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The present study aims to provide additional insight into the bioelectrochemical processes
that drive biohydrogen production by microorganisms living in aqueous ecosystems. To
this end, we have obtained water samples from three locations in Romania (the Black Sea,
Lake Siutghiol and the River Sabar), and employed them in the cathodic chamber of a
Microbial Electrolysis Cell (MEC) run at a negative polarization of 1,100mV vs. Ag|AgCl.
The microbial species present in the water samples employed in the MEC proved capable
of driving biohydrogen production through electrolysis without the need of mediators,
reaching a maximum efficiency of 57% in biohydrogen production using the marine
waters sample. Microbial activity also led to the reduction of nitrates present in the
wastewater substrate; this may spell promising developments in wastewater treatment
coupled with biohydrogen production.
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1. Introduction
Hydrogen serves as an excellent energy carrier in sustainable economic models based
exclusively on renewable and alternative energy sources [1, 2], collectively branded as “Hydrogen
Economy”, with hydrogen-powered Fuel Cells (FCs) set at the technological foundation of the
whole endeavor [3, 4]. Hydrogen production relies on: thermochemical processes (i.e. steam
reforming) [5, 6], electrochemical processes (i.e. water electrolysis and photo-electrochemical
water splitting) [7], or biological processes (i.e. biohydrogen generation) [8]. In the last decade,
biohydrogen research has focused on: wastewater photolysis using green algae, anaerobic
digestion of organic substrates by dark fermentation during the acidogenic phase, water-gas shift
using photo-fermentation [7], bacterial fermentation of carbohydrates (e.g. glucose) [9], and
bioelectrohydrogenesis [10]. The latter consists of an electrolytic process that transforms
biodegradable organic substrates into biohydrogen by employing modified Microbial Fuel Cells
(MFCs), thus termed Microbial Electrolysis Cells (MECs).
The first MEC model (MEC1) is built around an MFC architecture employing negative
polarization at the anoxic cathode; protons generated during the microbial catabolic phase become
reduced at the cathode under low potential supplied by an external electromotive force [11-17].
MEC1 has the distinct advantage over fermentation methods of reaching a higher biohydrogen
yield, and over traditional water electrolysis of running at greater energy efficiencies, as the
applied negative polarization is lower than the potentials required by electrolysis [18-21]. The
second model (MEC2) applies negative polarization on microbial biofilms formed around the
electrode in the anodic chamber; protons become reduced directly by the microorganisms.
*
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Key elemeents of MEC architecturee that have in
nstigated reseearch interestt are electrod
des and
catalyssts, with effforts focusin
ng on graphiite vs. Platin
num (high overpotential
o
l vs. high co
ost and
catalysst poisoningg) [22, 23]. Other areass of interest focus on in
nvestigating different ty
ypes of
biocataalytic microoorganisms, biofilm foormation, electron tran
nsfer mechaanisms and redox
molecuules (e.g. meembrane-bou
und cytochroome hemepro
oteins) [23]. Various typpes of bacterria (e.g.
Clostriidium butyrricum, Clostridium perf
rfringens, Enterobacter
E
aerogenes, Escherichia coli,
Geobaacter sulfurreeducens) aree capable of accepting electrons and
d of generatin
ing hydrogen
n under
anaeroobic conditions; the mostt popular hyddrogen-produ
ucing microo
organisms arre C. butyricum and
E. colii, facultative anaerobes caapable of ferrmenting botth glucose an
nd lactose [244].
Recent stuudies on MECs focus onn the primary
y biochemicaal mechanism
ms of the miicrobial
electroon uptake at the cathode and on biohhydrogen pro
oduction med
diated by thee presence of
o intermembrranal enzym
mes (e.g. c-ty
ype cytochroomes and hy
ydrogenases)) [25]. Less attention haas been
paid tto biocompaatibility and bioaffinity issues, and
d to biohydrrogen produuction underr direct
mber. Whenn dealing witth large
applicaation of negaative polarizzation to bioffilms in the anolyte cham
populaations of wasstewater micrroorganismss, we expect to
t observe biohydrogen pproduction with
w the
simultaaneous reduuction of nittrate speciess in the sub
bstrate, proviided there aare nitrate-reeducing
bacteriia in the miicrobial pop
pulation or nnitrates serve as terminal electron aacceptors. For
F this
reasonn, we have conducted a series
s
of expperiments em
mploying a bi-chamber
b
M
MFC with negative
n
polarizzation directlly applied on
n biofilms (ii.e. a MEC2)), using wateer samples ccollected from
m three
locatioons in Romannia: the Blacck Sea (highh salinity watters), Lake Siutghiol
S
(freeshwater dep
pository
near tthe Black Sea
S
coastal area) and tthe River Sabar
S
(near Bucharest, with considerable
wastew
water influennts from ripaarian rural coommunities). The experiments focussed on investtigating
the M
MFC-to-MEC
C transition stage whilee considering
g critical po
olarization tthresholds, and
a
on
evaluaating biohydrrogen producction and nitrrate removal capacities.
2. Theorretical bac
ckground
2.1 Micrrobial Fuel Cell
Figure 1 portrays
p
the MFC
M
operatiion principlee: microbial consortia
c
cattabolize the organic
o
substraate, formingg biofilms and transferrring excesss electrons (exoelectronns) to the anode.
Electroodes are connstructed using conductivve anticorro
osive materiaals (e.g. grapphite rods, mesh
m
or
brushees) with highh specific surrface area; m
membranes (PEM)
(
emplo
oy proton-coonducting materials
m
(e.g. N
Nafion); the anodic cham
mber containns a biotic so
olution with microbial cconsortia, wh
hile the
cathoddic chamber contains
c
an abiotic
a
mediuum (buffer so
olution or mineral mediuum) [16].

Fig. 1: MFC operatiion principle. Microbial connsortia catabo
olize the organ
nic substrate, fforming biofiilms and
transfe
ferring exoelecctrons to the anode;
a
protonss migrate thro
ough the PEM
M to combine w
with oxygen, forming
f
waater. IMFC is thhe current gen
nerated by thee MFC, Ri the equivalent intternal resistannce and EMFC the
gennerated potential.
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A key issue in biofilm development - and thus exoelectron transfer - is the bioaffinity
between the electrode material and the microorganisms (a biofilm-encrusted anode/cathode is
commonly referred to as a bioanode/biocathode). Oxidation of the organic substratum releases
protons, which migrate through the proton-exchange membrane into the cathode chamber, where
they recombine with atmospheric oxygen to form water. The equivalent circuit consists of an EMF
gradient (EMFC) providing an open-circuit voltage (VOC) over the internal resistance (Ri) of the total
circuit elements. Microbes consume a fraction of the electrons produced by substrate oxidation (Fs)
to provide energy required for cell growth; surplus electrons are transferred to the outer cell
membrane (Fe-cell), where they are used for energy production (Fx) – excess electrons are expelled
to the anode as exoelectrons (Fexo). The overall equilibrium holds as:

F

F

F

F

(1)

The chemical composition of the organic fraction in wastewater varies according to its
origin. As a rule of thumb, often evoked in wastewater treatment, the organic fraction can be
represented by a generic compound (C18H19O9N) with a mean molar mass of ~393g [26, 27].
When oxidized by microbes (without nitrification), the end products are carbon dioxide, water and
ammonia according to the formula:

C18 H19 O9 N+17.5O 2 +H +  18CO 2 +8H 2O+NH 4+

(2)

The above reaction yields a BOD value of ~1.42kg O2/kg of organic matter. To estimate
the energy yield of a typical MFC, we need to account for the Gibbs free energy (ΔG0, in joules
per electron equivalent, under standard biological conditions of: p=1atm, T=250C, pH=7) in the
following half-reactions [26, 27]:

1
28
17
1
1
C18 H19 O9 N  H 2 O  CO 2  HCO3  NH 4  H   e 
70
70
70
70
70

∆G

32 /

,E

0.33

, where the oxidation potential E0 is calculated according to E
Faraday’s constant). The reactions in the cathode chamber yield:

(3)

(4)

∆G ⁄F (F stands for

1
ΔG 0 =-237.34 kJ/mole
O 2 +H 2 
H 2 O(l) 
2
1
1
ΔG 0 =-118.67 kJ/eeq
O 2 +H + +e- 
 H 2 O; E 0c =1.23V
4
2

(5)

Correcting for neutral pH:

RT
E =E 0c ln
nF
'
0c

 H 2O  0.804V
1
 pO2 4  H + 
1/2

(6)

, with the reduction potential being calculated for an air-bubbling chamber at 1atm with an oxygen
partial pressure [pO2]=0.2atm and [H+]=10-7M.
The electromotive force per electron equivalent is:
'
E MFC  E 0c
 E '0a  0.804  (0.33)  1.134V (1)
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d by an MFC
C, when the organic
o
The abovee value stands for the theooretical poteential reached
substraatum becom
mes fully oxid
dized and thhe transfer fraction
fr
Fs off electrons tto the bacterrial cell
reachees 100%. In non-theoretiical cases, E MFC ranges from
f
400 to 700mV forr monoculturres (the
typicall values diffeer for microb
bial consortiaa) [28]. For our
o water sam
mples, maxim
mal VOC rang
ge from
300 too 400mV duue to the bio
otic solution employed as
a organic su
ubstratum inn our MFC and
a the
varying compositioon of the miccrobial consoortia (Table 1 in the Resu
ults section).
2.2 Micrrobial Elec
ctrolysis C
Cell
In the firstt model of MEC
M
architeccture, hydrog
gen is producced via bioel
electrohydrog
genesis,
a proceedure that reequires a neg
gative polarizzation over the
t cathode and
a anoxic ooperating con
nditions
in the cathodic chaamber (Fig. 2).
2 Protons rreleased from
m the bioanode migrate th
through the PEM
P
to
becom
me reduced inn anoxic cond
ditions:

H

e → ½H ; E

0 (stanndard conditioons)

(8)

Adjusting for neutral pH:
p

RT  H 2 
RT
T
1
ln 7
E  0
ln

 0.414V

nF
nF
F [10 M ]
[H ]
1/2

'

(9)

The directt negative po
olarization , applied via an external source (Eextt) over the cathode,
|
|
must be
0.7 , aaccording to the theoretical redoox potentiall value
calculaated in the prrevious section [11, 16].

Fig. 22: MEC1 conffiguration, witth negative poolarization on the biocathod
de provided byy an external source
s
(Eexxt); protons annd excess electrons combinee in the anoxicc cathode to release
r
hydroggen gas. Rext iss the
equivaalent resistancce of the exterrnal circuit; innternal resista
ance Ri and geenerated potenntial EMFC aree shown
in thee equivalent circuit.

The secondd model of MEC
M
architeccture requirees the negativ
ve polarizatiion of the bio
oanode,
in order to transfeer electrons from the exxternal electrrical source to the biofililm (Fig. 3). Direct
biohyddrogen generration takes place
p
duringg the acidogeenic phase off the anaerobbic digestion
n of the
organic substrate. The negative polarizatioon of the bio
oanode directts an excess of electronss to the
biofilm
m, forcing thee MEC to function in revversal (i.e. th
he bioanode becomes
b
the biocathode); in this
case, thhe external electromotiv
e
e force (Eext) must be hig
gher than thee open circuiit voltage generated
|
by the MFC: |
[16].
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Fig. 33: MEC2 conffiguration, witth negative poolarization on the biocathod
de provided byy an external source
s
(Eext), aafter electrodee polarization reversal; prootons from the mineral mediium migrate thhrough the PE
EM and,
together with prottons released through the ox
oxidation of the organic substratum, combbine with elecctrons
insidee the bacteriall cells to prod
duce hydrogenn in the cathod
dic chamber. Rext is the equiivalent resista
ance of
the extternal circuit; internal resisstance Ri and ggenerated pottential EMFC are shown in thhe equivalent circuit.

The mechaanism for hy
ydrogen geneeration in ME
EC2 is quite different thaan in MEC1, which
is baseed on hydroogen reductio
on in an anooxic medium
m. By negatively polarizzing the bio
ofilm in
MEC22, external ellectrons are supplied to the cellular (periplasmicc) membranees of the miicrobes,
where protons are reduced by specific enzzymes: hydrrogenases an
nd nitrogenasses (responsiible for
reducinng nitrates to
t nitrites) biased
b
by thee cytochrom
me complex, an essentiall componentt of the
electroon transfer chhain [31, 32]]; if the hydrrogen-produccing metabollic pathway ccannot be acccessed,
then thhe process coontinues with
h other availaable electron
n acceptors (ee.g. nitrates)..
Few naturrally occurrin
ng microorgganisms carrry the abovee set of enzyymes: green
n algae,
cyanobbacteria and dark fermen
ntative microobes [33-35].. Microbial consortia
c
exhhibit more co
omplex
electroon transfer mechanisms,
m
often with nnon-synergetiic effects perrtaining to hyydrogen prod
duction
or polllutant removal [36].
At the eleectrode-biofillm interface , electron trransfer can occur
o
either directly, wh
hen the
biofilm
m is in direcct physical contact
c
with the electrod
de, or indirectly, when rredox reactio
ons are
carriedd out by chemical mediaators [23]. Inn either case, microbes release redoxx-active com
mpounds
by mettabolizing orrganic substrrates to transffer electrons to and from the electroddes.
3. Materrials and Methods
M
3.1 Mate
erials
The follow
wing materialls were used in the assem
mbly and operration of the MEC:
Water:: Deionizedd water (DI)), distilled water (DW
W) and samp
ples from thhe aforemen
ntioned
locatioons, collectedd and stored in sterilized containers.
Standaard abiotic solution:
s
mineral mediuum with stan
ndardized co
omposition: NH4Cl at 0.51g/L,
MgCl2 x 6H2O at 0.102g/L,
0
K2HPO
H 4 at 0.4gg/L and CaC
Cl2 x 2H2O at 0.05g/L. Allll chemicals were
w of
analytiical grade annd used as recceived.
Anodicc chamber: containing
c
th
he anolyte sollution with th
he standard abiotic
a
mediuum.
Cathoddic chamberr: containing solutions maade of a refeerence abiotic solution annd each of th
he three
water ssamples, resppectively.
Anodicc electrode:: SIGRADU
UR® glassy carbon (H
HTW Hochttemperatur-W
Werkstoffe GmbH,
2
Germaany), 2cm suurface area.
Cathoddic electrodee: graphite rod
r (Sigma A
Aldrich®), 4.14cm2 surfaace area. Thhe graphite rod was
activatted before usse as followss: 1) soakedd for 1h in HCl
H (12M), washed
w
in DW
W, then soaked for
24h in HCl (1M) and
a washed again;
a
2) soakked for 24h in
i NaOH (1M
M), washed iin DW, then soaked
for 24h in HCl (1M) and wasshed; 3) soaaked for 24h
h in NaOH (1M),
(
washeed and kept in DW
before use.
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Proton-exchange membrane: Nafion 117, DuPont. PEM was activated by boiling in H2O2 (3% v/v)
for 2h, then in H2SO4 (0.5M) for 2h and finally in DI water for 2h and stored in DI water before
use.
3.2 Experimental setup
The MEC2 setup used in our experiments consisted of two airtight glass bottles (250ml)
separated by a 3cm2 (cross-section area) PEM. The anodic chamber contained 150ml of the abiotic
solution; the cathodic chamber contained 160ml of the biotic solution-water sample mixture, and
housed the graphite rod electrode and an Ag|AgCl reference electrode at +199mV vs. SHE. Before
use, each chamber was purged with a gas mixture of N2/CO2 (70/30% v/v) for 30min (10min in the
liquid phase and 20min in the gas phase) to remove oxygen/hydrogen residues; all solutions were
adjusted to neutral pH. The system was maintained at 350C in a water bath under stirring to ensure
that mass transfer would not affect current generation.
3.3 Analytical techniques
The following methods and instrumentation were used throughout our analysis:
Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy & Cyclic Voltammetry: VoltaLab® 40 (PGZ301 &
VoltaMaster 4) analytical radiometer. The scanning range for Cyclic Voltammetry was set at 1200 to 500mV vs. Ag|AgCl at a scan rate of 10mV/s, to measure microbial redox activities.
Chronoamperometry: Electrical current time series were recorded at a time interval of 30s for 8h at
a fixed polarization potential of -1100mV vs. Ag|AgCl, to measure hydrogen kinetics and
coulombic efficiencies (charge accumulation in µeqQ). All hydrogen gas produced during
electrolysis was collected from the cathode headspace using a sample lock Hamilton syringe
(500µl) and then transferred to the gas chromatograph.
Gas Chromatography: Varian® 3400 GC, stainless steel columns with molecular sieves, He gas
carrier at 18ml/min, oven temperature at 1800C, thermal conductivity detector at 2000C. Hydrogen
content was measured using the Residual Gas Analyzer (detection limit at 0.02ppm). Sulfates,
nitrates and chlorides were measured by Ionic Exchange Chromatography using column and precolumn A522 at 4mm; a Na2CO3 (3.5mM) and NaHCO3 (1mM) solution was used as eluent at a
flow rate of 1.2ml/min. The samples were filtered through a Millipore 0.2µm and diluted with DI.
4. Results and discussion
4.1 Cyclic voltammetry
The basic mechanism in MFC operation lies in the transfer of electrons produced by
microbial respiration to an electrode, instead of a terminal electron acceptor. Microbial consortia
form biofilms on the surface of the electrode and catabolize the organic substratum, transferring
exoelectrons collected by the electrode to an external circuit, thus doing work and generating a
potential difference (VOC) between the electrodes of the MFC. Exoelectrons are stored as
accumulated charge in Double Layer Capacitance (CDL) formed between the biofilm and the
electrode; this can be estimated by measuring the average between anodic (Ia) and cathodic (Ic)
current densities at 0V vs. SHE (-0.2V vs. Ag|AgCl) by cyclic voltammetry, according to the
current/voltage relationship [16]:

̅

(10)

⁄ is the scan rate (V/s). Table 1 shows VOC and total accumulated charge values
, where
(QDL) of the CDL for the three water samples (capacitance of mineral medium set constant at
44mF/cm2).
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Table 1: Open circuit voltage (VOC), double layer specific capacitance (CDL) and accumulated charge (QDL)
measurements for all samples using graphite rod electrodes (in parenthesis under VOC, the respective values
for carbon paper electrodes); under #e-, the electron densities and under Mbio, the total biofilm mass for each
sample.
Sample

VOC(mV)

CDL(mF/cm2)

#e-(eq/μmole)

Mbio(μg)

Black Sea

428.0 (364.2)

350 to 400

0.150 to 0.750

7.80

43.8

River Sabar

322.5 (320.8)

170 to 200

0.064 to 0.280

2.90

16.3

Lake Siutghiol

311.0 (289.1)

40

0.012 to 0.053

0.55

3.1

(C)

Cyclic voltammetry was used to establish the electron transfer mechanism and to estimate
the microbial electrocatalytic activity at the graphite electrodes. Figure 4 shows typical
voltammograms of the biofilms, recorded at a scan rate of 10mV/s after 48h of continuous
electrode polarization at -1100mV vs. Ag|AgCl. For comparison, the voltammogram of an
identical abiotic electrode (i.e. blank sample) in anaerobic conditions has been included; as
expected, voltammetry of the abiotic electrode has not revealed any occurrence of significant
redox processes in the window +200 to -1200mV vs. Ag|AgCl).

Fig. 4: Cyclic voltammetry for water samples and abiotic medium, at a scan rate of 10mV/s. CVs are
recorded after polarization at -1100mV vs. Ag|AgCl for 48h.

In the presence of the microbial biofilms, the cathodic current corresponding to hydrogen
reduction ranged from –600mV to -1000mV for the Black Sea water sample. The voltage required
for hydrogen production stayed close to previously reported ones: around -600mV vs. Ag|AgCl
using Pt-based cathodes [37] and -950mV using stainless steel and specific microbial species [38].
Observed values of current densities for the Black Sea sample were higher than other reports – in
our cases, we also observed large DL capacitance and low biomass density of biofilms. During the
anodic sweep of the voltammetry, we detected no anodic peak corresponding to H2 oxidation; this
is indicative of a substantial catalytic bias of the enzymes, which seem to be more active in
hydrogen-production phase, when terminal electron acceptors (acting as a sink for the electrons
produced by H2 oxidation) are limited. The waters from Sabar River and Siutghiol Lake showed
very low hydrogen productivities, the microbial consortia being either very low in concentration or
not appropriate for bioelectrolysis. The voltammograms also displayed smooth slopes, associated
with the gradual activation of enzymes in contact with the electrode under polarization - the
possibility of activating (or deactivating) hydrogenases attached onto a carbon-based electrode by
electrochemical control has been reported in past works [39]. Continuously increasing the anodic
potential over -300mV giving a very low cathodic peak at -250 to -300mV is compatible with ctype cytochromal activity. By comparison, the Black Sea microbial community displayed a high
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capacity to accept electrons and a higher charge accumulation during bioelectrolysis - the
bioelectrochemical activities of the microbial communities are also closely influenced by the level
of organic compounds (e.g. sulfates, nitrites, chlorides) that can poison their oxidative metabolism.
4.2 Chronoamperometric analysis
Electric charge accumulation was measured in µeqQ’s from current-time polarization
curves. Hydrogen concentrations have been evaluated from gas chromatographic measurements
and the cumulative equivalents for hydrogen production (µeqH2) have been measured, taking into
account a molar conversion factor of 2µeq/µmol; thus, hydrogen production efficiency was
calculated as:

E %

μeqH ⁄μeqQ x 100%

(10)

Hydrogen production efficiencies calculated for the water samples are summarized in
Table 2 and Figure 5. For each sample (except the blank), charge accumulation and hydrogen
production increased over time, as a function of electrolyte ionic composition and the associated
kinetics through the cationic membrane. In the Black Sea sample, these reach their maximal
values; microbial biofilm density and activity were also much higher than in the other samples, in
agreement with their respective efficiencies, indicating that the microbial consortia display
different capacities for extracellular electron transfer at the electrodes during hydrogen generation.
However, hydrogen production efficiencies displayed a different trend: in the Black Sea sample,
efficiency kept rising even after the 8h mark, when it reached a value of ~57%; in the River Sabar
and Lake Siutghiol samples, efficiencies reached low peaks (at ~25% and ~5% respectively) at the
4h mark and kept diminishing gradually until they almost zeroed at 8h. Thus, the microbial
consortia from River Sabar and Lake Siutghiol do not offer themselves for bioelectrolysis: their
bioaffinities to the graphite electrode are comparatively low – most probably another kind of
nanostructured material is needed for the electrode to improve their bioactivities.
Table 2: Hydrogen productivities and accumulated charges under a polarization of -0.110V vs. Ag|AgCl.
Time
h

Abiotic medium
µeqQ
µeqH2

Black Sea
µeqQ

µeqH2

River Sabar
µeqQ
µeqH2

Lake Siutghiol
µeqQ
µeqH2

2

9.70

0.00

13.80

0.00

2.64

0.00

3.65

0.00

4

14.55

0.00

24.25

8.88

8.95

2.20

3.88

0.19

6

18.65

0.00

33.20

16.56

13.80

1.97

11.19

0.29

8

25.74

0.00

35.81

20.65

19.77

1.03

14.55

0.32
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Fig. 5: Hyydrogen produuction efficien
ncy as a function of time.

4.3 Nitra
ate residu
ues
Table 3 shows
s
the microbial
m
caapacity to reeduce nitrate compoundds in the cathodic
chambber, while prroducing hydrogen durinng bioelectrrolysis. All samples
s
shoowed a decrease in
nitrate concentratioon; in the casse of the Blaack Sea samp
ple, nitrate was
w fully reduuced - this does
d
not
necesssarily imply a greater red
duction capaccity for the respective
r
co
onsortia, as th
the starting value
v
of
nitrates concentratiion in that co
onfiguration was small in
n the first plaace. Since thhe experimen
nts have
been rrepeated a number
n
of tim
mes for reprroducibility, every time yielding thee same resu
ults, the
correlaation betweeen nitrate reeduction annd bioelectro
olysis can be
b readily aassumed as a fact.
Howevver, establishhing the exacct nature of thhe underlyin
ng phenomen
na to investiggate causation
n needs
to be eexamined by more directeed experimennts, which go
o beyond thee scope of thee present wo
ork.
Tabble 3: Nitrate residues
r
in thee cathode afterr bioelectrolyssis for all samp
mples.
Sample

Initiaal conc. (mmol)

Final conc. (mmol)

Perceentage decreasee (%)

Black Sea
S

0.69

0.00

100.0
00

River Sabar

7.82

5.44

30.43
3

Lake Siutghiol

3.54

1.36

61.58
8

5. Concllusions
MECs proovide an efffective methood for hydrrogen recoveery from diffferent waterrs (e.g.
wastew
waters, aqueeous ecosysttems) that ccontain micrrobial consortia which commonly employ
e
multi-eenzymatic metabolic
m
paathways; coonsortia of such synerg
gistic organnization obtaain the
capacitty for longeevity during
g the bioelecctrolysis pro
ocess and th
he capabilityy to utilize a wide
selection of organic substrata.
In our expperiments, wee have emplloyed MEC2
2 configuratio
ons (-900mV
V vs. SHE negative
n
polarizzation applieed on the bio
ocathodes), uusing graphiite electrodess and biologgical loads obtained
from w
water samplees that weree collected ffrom three lo
ocations in Romania:
R
thhe Black Seaa, Lake
Siutghhiol and the River Sabar. The micrrobial consorrtia present in the bioloogical loads shown
varying degrees of
o synergy, which
w
enabl ed intraspeccies and inteerspecies eleectron transffer, and
formedd biofilms with
w
differen
nt bioaffinitiies to the ellectrode matterial. Thesee factors draastically
affecteed biohydroggen productio
on efficienciies: the MEC
C system loaaded with thee Black Sea sample
(marinne waters) has
h the high
hest efficienncy, reachin
ng the valuee of 57.7%
% after 8 ho
ours of
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bioelectrolysis (local maximum, as the process had not reached termination even after the 8-hour
interval); the other samples have much lower efficiencies, reaching their peak values after 4 hours,
which gradually diminished towards termination after 8 hours - the lowest efficiency of 2.2% was
obtained from the Lake Siutghiol sample (freshwaters).
As a secondary objective to our experiments, we have carefully monitored nitrate residues
in the cathodic chambers of the MECs, before and after hydrogen kinetics measurements - nitrate
acts as an important nutrient in aqueous ecosystems and high nitrate concentrations signal the
onset of eutrophication outbreaks that pose a severe environmental hazard; thus, monitoring nitrate
residues offers insights as to the compatibility of biohydrogen production using MECs in
wastewater treatment. Nitrate concentrations diminished in all three of our samples during
bioelectrolysis after an 8-hour interval. The exact mechanism of this phenomenon has not been
investigated further – it nevertheless provides a milestone into further research concerning
bioelectrolysis applications in wastewater treatment.
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